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OPEN

'S SPORTS

MONDAY

WITHSPEEDBALL

Pi Phi's Scheduled to Play

Lambda Gamma in First
Game of Tourney.

SCHEDULE IS ANNOUNCED

Intramural Office Is Now

Receiving Entries for

Paddle Tennis.

Ths speed be!l tournament, hUh
begins Monday eventnf, Oct . will
open In women s intramunu pro-in-

for the fall muoo.
Practices bav been conducted

all of the past week for Uit benefit
of the (trla la the different (roups
entered, ao uet toey win nave a
fair Mea of tba fame before th
tournament bestns.

Groups may practice any time
durtns; the tournament on the field
beside Teacher' college building
Balls may be obtained at the In- -

tramural office in tha women's
gymnasium. Some troops will not
be scheduled to plav until the sec
ond or intra week, u win m or ad-
vantage to these groups to arrange
for practices during that time.

Fifty Intramural points will be
awarded each group for a tram en-

tered: fifty points for tho runner-u- p

of the main elimination tourna-
ment and a hundred point for the

a

winner of the main elimination
tournament.

litmri will be played at 5 o clock
on the field bark of Aortal Aclencea.
The schedule of the tournament
follows:

Oct. . Monday, PI Ilcta I'M va
Lambda Uamma;.

t. T. Tuesday. Alpha rhl va
Delta Eela: tvi. a. ednesdsy.
Gamma 1'hl Hrta; vs. Chi Omega
111; Oct. B Thursdsy. Alpha On
Omega vs. Vila Uamma: IK t. 10.
mday, I'M Orurga II vs. Kappa
Kappa Gamma: Oct. IS, Monday.
Alpha Delta Ft va Kappa rhl: Oct.
14. Tuesday. Hit me Tea Alpha vs.
I'M Mu; kl. 14. Wednesday, l"hl
Omega til vs. Ksppa llta til;
Oct. la. Thursday. Kappa Alpha
Theta vs. N' ergelles; Oil. IT. Fri-
day, Delta Delia Delta vs. Kigma
Kappa.

Paddle tennis practice will begin
this week with practices being held
all day In the women s gymnasium.

One hundred sis girls cams out
for tbs sport last year. Fifty-thre- e

teams entered from siiteen groups.
Team entries must be In the In-

tramural office by Tueedsy noon,
according to Margaret Cook, brad
of paddle tennis. .

Tbs Intramural points will be
awarded to a group for each team
entered, a team consisting of two
git is. Fifty Intramurals points will
be awarded the group for the In-

ning team of the mam elimination
tournament: twenty-fiv- e Intra-mur-

points will be awarded to the
group for the runner-u- p of the
main elimination tournament.

Thirlv-Fiv-r Stmlv in
(.radualr tJiriniitry

Twenty-tw- o graduate studrntt
In chemistry have taken qualify-
ing examinations for their mss-ter- 's

degrees, according to Prof. C
S. Hamilton of the department of
chemistry. There are now thirty-fiv- e

students taking advanced
work In chemistry, he reported

Given Big

at

The Tessa Aggla delegation was
given a big welcome Friday after-a- t

s Ml when the Nebraska
student body, headed by the Inno- -

at ess fcents. Corn cone ana i. j. i. v
..a t.i ihm at the Missouri- -

Taclflc depot and paraded with
ham tin O street.

upon leaving the
ram tha lull team and band

fell in Una behind the Innocents
to the tune of tha Tessa Aggie
soni. played by the Nebraska
band, and began the march up
town. Following tha Texas team

ma the Nebraska band and a
long line of cars bearing tha N
limnlii student hodv.

Ten gallon hats and fancy boots,
said to be of tha
Une 8lar state, were In evidence
within tha Teiaa

Tha nararie disbanded at 16 and
rt from here tha Aggies were

on a tour of Lincoln
by a number of Nebraska students

Tmu Visit at

Alumni who visited the college
of this past week
were: Fred J. Wehmer, chem.e.

2. now associated with the Phil-irlnht-

Rubber work a Akron. O
and Lester L Shields, arch. a. '2T,

estimator and architect for ther.r font ruction company at
Grand Island.

The Goal
of Our

Ambition

AT TRAI

Tcxjns Reception
Missouri-Pacifi- c Depot

Friday Afternoon.

Immediately

characteristic

delegation.

transported

Alumni
Knginrering

engineering

lies in pleasing pur patrons
smashing thru the lines

with values that are certain
touchdowns breaking away
from the field with spectac-

ular runs of genuine values

The whirling round of

First Semester class-roo- m

scrimmages, finds us ready
with helpful books and sup-

plies that lead to mid-yea-r

touchdowns

LONG

on

Collogf

Tlin DAILY NEMUSKAN

(Dcncliwanncr

PtE NUMBEn of passes thrown
arfarnnnn should con

vince any skeptical observer thst
NeDrama It no longer me

"
The Nebraska crew threw ten

passes for a gain of sixteen yards
and bad three intercepted. nyw
the passing Is Just a fake. It didn't
account or me mrri.

When yards were really needed
they were made through the line
and the way tnings iook. Ne-

braska's passing attack isn't all It

should be yet.

HUNTING waa fair, thirty-eig- ht

yards being the average for the
eleven kit ks Nebraska tried. Row- -

lev and Younr were getting off
some nice kicks but were Dot quits
consistent enough.

Young hsd the stands worried
several times when ha kicked. He
holds tha ball In one hand and
waves the other In the air while
he la kicking.

Maybe It's a signal to the safety
to get ready for the eaten.

IN THE matter of first downs the
Huskers also had the advantage,

running up fifteen to the Aggies'
ten.

Tha Kahranka team clearlV out'
yarded their opponent during the
fir.t half but seemed to lack the
necessary punch when they were
within scoring distance.

Penalties also plsyed their part
In stopping the Hunker scoring
machine. Penalties are responsible
for losing plenty of ball games, as
you will remember from the Pitts-
burgh fracas last yesr.

PUS MAN PAUL, who halls
sTV rvirkftt filtllasrf An fitasi ia a icimwiih fH"1--

the greatest Individual feat In

Nebraska history when he
marched to tha first Nebraska
touchdown.

Itowley gave him a short
breathing ejell when be carried
the pigskin for a rive yarn gain,
buj Paul came light bark tn tks
up ths march where he had left
off.

It look him four downs to fi
nally go over the chalk Una but go
over he did. 8llent prayers for bis
success were prooauiy netng ot
tered on the final try.

INCIDENTALLY, the rags are
.... - ... H.M . I f HIIIIF.It ll i'i wi-- j " ' ...

day. This must be taken as a vie-inr- v

and we are hurrvlnr to take
cognisance of the fact while It Is
still fresh In our minds.

You never can tell what will
happen, 'cause they may never put
'em tin aealn. But It must be
railed a vlrtorv for "The Bench
warmer." They were up Saturday,
and that a an mere is to u.

WHEN tha Aggies pulled on of
rn. --.4 v..aaa In lha

dying momenta of ths first half,
one of the A. M. boys was quite
Jubilant about its success.

"Bible ought to remember that.
It's bis play." waa his statement.

It must be a queer feeling to
have been coach In another school

and then sea them curue up and
pull ths same play on your team
that you coached them in.

Ifavhs H Isn't hlttnz the hand
that fed you but It's rorulng pretty
close to ll.

Drniintry I'rofi'ftMir
To TnlW ul .Mriliiitf

Dr. P- L. Iloope. chairman of
the prosthetic department of the
college of tititltiy. will speitk on
"That Important .StrppliiK tSmi :

to Kucceas; Fathrtic ' at I lie lnt
fall meeting of the Lincoln Iittl' t

Dental society at the Lincoln h"M
Mondsy evening. Dr. Hooper ira.l
this paper at the annual mectiiii;
of the American IVntal a.

in Denver la.it summer.

V. OF N. PltOI r.sou
IMU)MOTKI IN HANK

Jlles W. Haney, chairman of the

THE SAX. SHOP
Teaching

Repairing
Acceuorict

Verne Powell, Mgr.
1309 O"

i At Your Service !

We Deliver Study Table Appetizers :
Da yu knew that we deliver sandwich of all kinea ana vmoij ansit
erdtrs until midnisnt? !

Do Not Hesitate to Call Us Any Time B5585
Minimum Ordar i Sandwicnri

LINCOLN DELICATESSEN

COLLEGE BOOK STORES
Facing Campus

5

Utpaitiucul of mechanical engl-neeru.- g

at the university, has been
promoted from csptam to major

I?

. ..

fivi:

in ths quartermasters corps of R,
O. T. C . according to woid he ed

last week.

Which Turn
Longing Eyes

upon

Campus Careers
$11(59

Very young frocks, but very

smart for their age these tweedy

looking knits which are just right

for taking you to college!

Mtlgf t' Co-C- ll Calll1tlIA SIlOp

1123 R Street
Downtown Store 1201 0 Street
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